
IN THE ELECTRICAL WORLD.

.Work has boon begun at Briefe©,
port, Ct.. on putting the telephono
wires under ground, and it is expected
that the job will be finished early next
fall.

. -Bursting balloons in the sky by
means of electricity to produce rain,
and for destructive purposes in time of
war, is said to have proved successful
in recent experiments made in Wash¬
ington.
.A powerful electric light is to* bo

placed on the summit of Mount Snow-
den, in Wales, where it will be visi¬
ble not only over a great part of
Wales and England. bi;t fa" over Ire¬
land also.
.Certain Baltimore capitalists, It i3

reported, have formed a project to build
a direct elevated railway, to be oper¬
ated by electricity, between Chicago
and Milwaukee, a distance of 00 miles,
to be completed previous to the World's
fair.
.The Commercial U.iion Telegraph

Co. is now planning to mount several
of its Maine linemen on bicycles. Theso
will prove of value in > racing a break,
and will enable the tn< n to make quick
work. It is also proposed to utilize sev¬

eral wheels in the me .sender service at
Bar Harbor.
.Electricity is the force that causes

all storms, anil th* sun and all the

planets throw an electric force into

space over their equators, as does the
electro dynamo, sind consequently
when any planet passes its cquinoctical
tho electric tension of the sun and of
that planet are disturbed, and simul¬
taneously the electric force of every
planet in the solar system is unbal¬
anced, which affects the electric cur¬

rents of the earth..Washington Star.
.A method of preventing the decom¬

position of corpses and animal tissues
in general by the electro-deposition of
metals on the same has been going tho
rounds of the scientific press of this
nnd other countries. This is not by
any means a new idea. A correspond¬
ent has called attention to the number
of times that history has repeated itself
in this process of turning corpses into

metallic statues, and m doing so has
unearthed a patent of about forty years
ago in which the process is set forth.
.There arc few electrical appliances

that elicit such widely varying opinions
from electricians as the storage bat¬

tery. Some stoutly hold that tor trac¬

tion purposes the accumulator will
never be reduced to a commercial basis,
while others just as emphatically main¬
tain that it will inevitably be the al¬
most universal sourc ! of power for city
electric lines a few years \icnce. lie
this as it may. the storage battery will

unquestionably com * into general use

for lighting in the near future and it
has already found a place in the plant
of many electric light stations. As a

reserve when machinery is at rest, as

regulators when running, it insures
that the consumer is never left in tho
dark, and in cases of breakdowns in
machinery it is indispensable.
.Philadelphia scientists are prepar¬

ing to lind out how fast an electric cur¬

rent travels. An experiment will be
made, probably from the Franklin in¬
stitute, by connections over the Atlan¬
tic cable to Liverpool and return. A
recent test appeared to show that an

electric current shuffled over to Europe
nnd back in something like a second, or

at the rate of only some 400,000 miles
a minute, while light ambles along at

a ten-million-mile-a-minute gait. Amer¬
ican scientists are not willing to give
up the record to sunlight. The most
recent experiment was tried at McGill
college, Montreal, to Liverpool ami re¬

turn. The distance traversed was s,-
000 miles. Time. 1 second and 1-20 of a

seennd. The conditions were not good.
Hence the necessity for another experi¬
ment Some enthusiastic electricians
claim that a currant will speed around
the world in a trifle over a seconds, or

cover the distance to the hiin. IKi.OOU.ÜüO
miles in .\} \ minutes.

HE MEANT WELL.

Hut HU Effortil to Save tlie Young Man

Wer* >VjiHt«<l.
The jusiice of the peace hud just fin¬

ished the ceremony which made two

young people, whose whole appearance
was unmistakably rural, man and wife,
when a middle-aged man appeared on

the scene. The bride murmured "Par!"
.and then cast her glance toward the
floor. The young man shifted his
weight from one foot to the other, and
exclaimed, in a way that would have
aeemed quite hearty if his voice ha4 not
faltered so:

"Evcnin' to ye, neighbor; evening'
By this time the girl had recovered

her balance, and smoothing a lock of
reddish hair from her temple with tho

palm of her hand, she said:
"I'd like fur to know whutbrings you

all these here miles, interferin' with
other folks, when the Lord knows
thero's nuff hoin' an' things to do to
keep any man busy, if he's got ord'n'ry
ambition"

Without noticing her comment the
old man turned to the bridegroom and
said:
"I'm too late,, ain't I?"
"Ef you mean that we're married,

there ain't no doubt but what ye air,'*
replied the youth, who was also recov¬

ering firmuess. "An' I mus' say," he
went on with a smile at his own sar¬

casm, "as how we ain't got you to thank
for help much, neither."
Her father pulled at his untrimmed,

grizzled beard, and looking steadily at
the sky through the open door on

hi* right, said slowly and in a mono¬

tone:
"Jim Wwfthers, I btn a neighbor

o' youra'u ever #ence you was born,
hain't I?"
"Yes, ye have."
**Ati* I alluK spoko of ye »s a likely

young man. Your father and me was
the best kind of fren's, an' I allus acted
as if 1 had your welfare at heart
trended ye money and every thing,
didn't I?"

"Yes."
14An' I done my best to keep jp* from

marryin' this gal, didn't 1?"
"You did, sure." !
"Why?" and he made a rhetorical

pause. "'Cause I knowed her. 1 brung
her up, an' it was all me and her moth¬
er and the rest of the fam'ly could do to
manage her."
The girl tossed her head and sniffed.
."And I tell you,

" the old man went
on, "that without no one to help you
but yourself, you've got a mighty big
contract on your hands. I'd uv saved
jou if I could, and now, things bein'
as they air, I'll staud by vou best I
Wn,"
He extended his hand to the young

snan, aad af&r the grim semblance of
^congratulation +})c party passed down
ihe street .towafd the depot.N. Y.
baa.

*Th<« your there will bo two eclipses!
.of the mm, uk<j oji Sujlday, April 10,
jmd tue second on Monday, Oct. 9.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.
.When we wear the yoke of Christ,

the heavier the load the easier it is to
travel. ¦.Ram's Horn.
.The late P. T. Barnum. of Bridge¬

port, Conn., gave the First Baptist so¬

ciety the sum of 845,000 for their church
edifice, in order that they might get a

more eligible site, and the old structure
will be torn down and a business block
put up in its place.
.God wills, and things are; that is

divine omnipotence. Things are, and
man wills them; that is human wisdom.
Things are, man wills them, and that
too, as God wills, when He wills,and be¬
cause He wills; that Is Christian philoso¬
phy..Mmc. Elizabeth of France.
.Mrs. Priscilla Scroggins, who is

living near Gainesville. Ga,, has been a

consistent member of the Methodist
church for more th.m a hundred" years.
She was born in Pickens county, near

Andersonville, S. C March 3, 1779, and

joined the church when only nine years
of age,- She is one hundred and twelve
years old, and for more than twenty
years has been a member of Mt. YAon
church in Georgia..Christian at Work
?.According to advanced summaries
of the Congregationul statistics there
are 4,823 churches, a net gain of 134

during the year; 4.010 ministers, a de¬

crease of 21; and 506,7S2 members, an

increase of about 15.000. Of baptisms
there arc 12.544 of adults, and 0,809 of

infants, the latter showing an increase
of over 1,000, and the former a decrease
of about 1.200. The total of benevulenf
contributions is £2,267,3S6, indicating
a decrease of §130,051.
..From inquiries which have been

made at Paris, it appears t^at last year
there were 1,071 foreign students there,
and this is represented as a fair aver¬

age. The Hermans amounted to only 10,
while the Austrians numbered one less.
There were 154 British students, and
206 Russians and Poles, The Balkan
Peninsula sent the large contingent of
{115.Greeks. Turks, Roumanians, Ser¬
vians and Bulgarians being included in
this category. Tjne schools: gf medicine
and law appropriated by far the ^i«e«c.-
er number, for while 720 attended the.
former, 182 attended the latter. The
faculty of theology only had one for-

pjgn student.Pittsburgh Dispatch.
.According to the will of the late

Nancy S. Howe, of Winchester, which
has been filed with the clerk ot the
Middlesex Probate court at East Cam¬
bridge, the following bequests have
been made: American Home Mission¬
ary Society, 88,000: American Congre¬
gational Society, $3,000; Orthodox Con¬

gregational Church of Winchester,
Women's Board of Missions, and Wo¬
men's Home Missionary Association,
$2,000 each; proposed public library, to

be known as Symes Memorial Library,
SI,000. Her real estate is willed to the
town of Winchester for the erection of
the proposed town house and public
library. The residue, after deducting
numerous bequests to relatives, is
willed in equal parts to the American
Board of Foreign Missions, American
Bible Society, and Congregational
Union..Poston Transcript
.One hundred years ago girls were

notallowed to attend any of the public
schools of the country. When tlie first

high school for girls was opened in
Boston, in 1825, there was such an out¬

cry against the innovation, and so many
girls applied for admission, that after a

year or so the schema was abandoned,
and was not attempted until 1853.
In 1774 the first academy for
women was opened by Moravians
in Pennsylvania: in 1780 the first semb
nary for women in New England was

inaugurated in New Bedford, Massa¬
chusetts, and Mary Lyon, in 1S30,
founded a college for women in that
state on the broadest basis ever before
attempted. Oberlin college was opened
on the co-educational plan in is:;:;, and
Antiocb college in 1S52. But these were

innovations which met. with much dis¬
cussion and opposition, even among
women themselves..Young Men's Era.

WIT AND WISDOM.

.Peoplo live for what they hope for.
.Ram's Horn.
.By all means i so sometimes |o be

alone..George Herbert
.A good business sign.A display

advertisement..Washington Star.
.Jfc removes the greatest ornament

of friendship who takes away from it
respect.Cicero.
.Likely Enough..Burke.Do you

think your uncle will die? Smirke.I'm
afraid so. It's the poor one.

.There is nothing like prosperity to
Cover faults, and it may be said that
money covers more than charity..Tex¬
as Sittings.
.The only objection to the self-

made man is that in so many cases he
has faileJ. to put himself together so

as to work noiselessly..Washington
Star.
.Never spread an ill report about

your neighbor until you know positive¬
ly that it is true, and don't do it then if
he is a good deal bigger than you are..

Texas Siftings.
.A man was seen at one of the

mountain resorts one day last week.
He got away, however, before the lady
boarders could get their back hair fixed
.Boston Transcript

Ob, college maid.
So bold with bookcry,

Why thus afraid
Of common cookery?

.Washington Star.
.First Thespian (on the Rialto).

There is old Ruskin, the tragedian.
Second Thespian.Why does he always
look so melancholy? First Thespian.
Mv boy, that's his conception of him¬
self.
.She Referred to the Umpire..

"What are they quarreling about?
Don't they like the vampire's decision?"
she asked. "l>y Jove!" returned Coti-

ley, very much excited: "that's just
yvhat he is."
.There is one thing which may safe¬

ly be affirmed of mother Eve. She was

perfectly correct when she asserted
that her first born was jnsi the cutest
ittle itesy mite in all the world..Bo*-
ton Transcript
~~Watchman. For heaven's sake get

away! Don't come any nearer! Ccrog-
gles.Wot's the matter wxd yer? Watch¬
man.Can't you see that is a powder
mill? How dare you come so near with
a nose like that."
.You will find, if you think for a

moment, that the people who influence
you arc people who believe in you. In
an atmosphere of suspicion men shrivel
up; but in that atm.-sphere they ex¬

pand, and find encouragement and edu¬
cative fellowship. .Prof. Drummond.
."Doctor," said, a. grateful patient,

seizing the physician's- hand, "I shall
never forget that to you I owe my life."
^4You exaggerate," returned the doctor
mildly; "you owe.me for only fiftee:
visits. That is the point which I hope
yon will not fail to remember.M

Statists (ji r^ortality in the
South show that the death rait is

2$ colored to 1 white. J

A $30.00 GUITAR
To Be Given to the Mdst
Popular Lady, Either
Married or Single,

In the Counties of Lee, Scott
or Wise, Virginia, or

Letcher, Kentucky.

On exhibition, in the show-window of

s. L. Whitehcad & Co'h drug store, can

he seen I lie handsome $30.01) < . u i t a r that

is now offered, and will he given lo llic

most popular lady in I.* «'. Scott, Wise <>r

Letcher county, Ky., hy tin- l-'ic Stone
Gai* Post.
The plan is this] JiiiIm- twelve issues

fif the Post, I mm No. !) to N 20, iut u-

sivc, will appear si ticket in the following
form;

BALLOT.

l^jBiaBfaiai^
I VOTK *<>i:

3 i
I As the Most Popular Lady |
k in the Counties of Lee, §
[hj lit1

Seott and Wise, Va.. and |i
Letcher, Kentucky.

^ ^
^> fa

^lasisiaisisia^aiasfi^^T'iTi smsisi siafrs
Cut this ticket out, lili in with the name

of the lady you wish to vole for, sign your
name ond scud il tu the I»l<; Sto.ve t«Al

Post. These tickets wi!l he filed away,
and preserved tili Tuesday, April ä."ilh,
1893, when they will he carefully counted
hy (lie following com mil tee: H. I!. Ilul-

litt, Cashier Bank of Big Stone Gap; \V.
A. McDowell, President Appalachian
Bank;J. K. Tnggart, Geu'l Sup't Virginia
Coal In?" Co.; who will, on that
date awnrd the Instrument In the In;1y re¬

ceiving the largest mini her of votes. .\

list will he published each week, giving a

correct showing of the vote a- ii stands.

Copies of the I'Ost containing these
tickels will be sold at live cent? per copy.
Parties wishing to buy tickets in quantity
can secure them of the Post at the follow-
pat e:

In lots of 2«i at I '' each,
il ii i< ;,(, ..

M i, ii jQ() ii :»

u u ii o.r)0 u 2 " l<

III purchasing, tickets in lots <>t' "J."> «. r

more it will onlv be ncccssan to ;1: out

one of them, paste it on an-envelope, en¬

close the balance in Ihc envelope, seal
and send to the Post.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvir.
The Best Salve in Hie world foi Cuts,]! -idses

Sores, Ulcers, Sail Blieiim, Kevcr Sores.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilbl iins, <''.!; - ami
all Skin Eruptions, and posit bei uircs Piles,
or no pay required. Il is gunrauh cd i" givi
perfect satisfaction, or unmet refunded. Price
2.i cents per box. For sale by S. b. White-
head A; Co.

Valuable I'rctiiin in >.

Every body shou ü secure a eop\ of the

dig Slone Ibip Post's eleganl premium
eat a Ig tie. It is n '.I I page calahuige; giv¬
ing illustrations ajitl full descuplion ul

152 beautiful, iisefu!, nrua no n! al and eom-

inou-seuse preiuiuius, embracing valuable
lioilsehoid nrliele-s, watches. >\\e ry, imii-

sical instriimeuIs, sewing ma rliiucs, ly. e-

writers and may other valuable
articles. You'll lind something in it

that you need and want. M is a ven

expensive book to gel up and
one that everybody wants, however, in
order to keep from being imposed upon
by those who would send f»ir copies ->i fh'<
catalogue without a view <.;' ordering
iheretroin, the small price of four ndriV
euch will be chargee for the ::r;"'s., tit

paving postage, etc. Send for one. On
main art ielcs yon ean save double what
llieV Would CoRl MUI ii voll puiVUa.-Hi
through any other source. Thin! of n

nraclieal lype-wriler and the Post
year for One Dollar a:.«I Nii:ei.\ cents.

.-. wv- .-

Touched ti;e IJcurl-.

When the heart i- affcctf.d Im Illicit i:

I ism. or any nf the muscles near that or

gau, it is like tampering willi. au ekclrn
»in-, lor death may come at nny i u cm ul.

If life is worth it, go !o the druggist and
act Druininond'a Lightning Keihedy for
bheuuiatImiii, or send to the Drummern!
Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lane, STeu
York, and they will send you a lange hol -

lb* by expres. It is not as quick iu elec¬
tricity lull it will save your lile it' you
take it in time. Agents .vanled.

OKI)KK or KÜISLICATIOX.
VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's office of die Circuit C

of lia* countyot >Vjse on the 31st day March
18IUI, In vacation.

\ Thrustoii, Trustee,
vs. In Chancery,

f P. P. Brewer, el it).
The object of this suii Is in recover iudg uicni

¦gains! J. S. Wright mid W. (i. Gm*u, or eiltiei
tin-in, in the sum nl One llunilrcil niul Thirty-tl
Diillnrs mill thirty-ihree cents, v\ itli inti n si [r«jin ()<:-
toiwr 'Jiii.l, 1SS8 .niil cos! , nml to enforce t!i i-min I»;
forecloiiiire ot tin* vciiilor'ti lien roorvw' in ...

(lateil OcIoIht 22ii'l. 1880, from l»i|? Slonc n^p liii-
provcilivilt Uo.ninl It. C. !'.;'Jar»l Tlirilston, Ti n.- .>

tu.I. S. Wrifihl nml '.V. II. Onen on l<*ts four u -: ifvi
block cixiy-sixrmi«i l<»i six <ii block >.¦ ..!;; .

.*luiproveineiit Co.'fi Pia:, ."<>>. 1." .i; Jiou
\Visc count}*, Virginia, Ami nflittin Im ing "Ii
ni«'le thnl dilligeiice has ! een ti-ed on lieli ill of ;!.

complainmil to ascerluui in whiil count} corporn-
tioii VV. (i. (iret-n, one el the ilefendmits hen in i-.
Without efleet, the saW tlefendaiit in refpiircd in ap¬
pear within If) days after due pilhlicmfon of this (.:.-

der. in the Clerk's Office nf our saiil Ciuri, rules to
l*e Imiitfii ilivrvotr, siud do j^'hut is nccessiiry to |.n»-j
teel lib* interests. 'Amt it i-' ordere«! Hint t» ¦...p\
tin.- oiiler he forthwith puliHsIied once a wcek'i 1»
four suceessive «m-ku, tu the Stone liap I'ksiy,
ii.>wsp;i|»er {iriut-d in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wi>e, state ot Virginiu, niul posted .-i

the front ditorof Ihc CViiirt-house of -üi county, on

the first Any »t the next County Court for the said
county after the date of this order.

A cony.Teste: J. E. Liers.Clerk.
liuJlitt & McDowell, p. (|.

V
OKUKR OS-' PUBLICATION.

riKGlNIA : In the Clerk's office of Uie Circuit
Court for the'Cotiiity of Wise oil the :il>t day of j

March, 1S'J.'{, In vacation.
rThrilSton, Trustee,

vs. < Chancery('A. H. Sbortt, et. al.
The object of this suit is to recover judgement

agatust'Jame» R. Üiillitt jn the sum of Tliree Hun¬
dred and Sixty-six Dollars am! .-i.-.ty-stx rents, wph
interest thereon from Pel). 1st, 1890, and costs to en

force the same by foreclosure of thevendor's Ih'ii re-

served in a certain deed from Itig .St,.ue Gup Im-
Droreiueiit Co. mid It. C. liallard Thruston, Tra- i-.

to James II. Bnllltt, dated Pehruar}' 1st, 1800, tin lots
Seven ami eight ofbiock Keven, l'Iinprovenieht Co.'s
Plat Nu.J, ofBig Slonc Cap, Virginia. SecsiUd map
on record in office of Wise County Court Clerk. An
affidavit bayluer been ninde that dilligeiice has been
used on hehalfof couiplahiatil to aacertitiu in what
county or corporation It. P. Barron, one t>f the de¬
fendants herein is, without etieet, the said di-
fendant is required to ^appear within fifteen
days after due publication of this order
iu the clerk's office of our sai l court, at rules
tobe holden therefor, nnd to d" wluM is neces
protect his interests. AmUt \* ordered that a cop}'
of this order be forthwith publlsb d ouce n week fvr
four successive weeks, In the l»v stone Gap I'osr. a

newspaper printed in the town of Big Stone Gap.in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, aüd posted at
the front door of the ebiirt-bomie of suid county,oh tin-
Hrst day of the next county Court for salt'c ounty af¬
ter the date of thi;. order.

A copy:.Teste: J. K. birrs, Clerk.
Bullltt ft McOowell, p. q; 18-21.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

VITT.*
Proprietor of the Cash Bargain Store Must bo Closed out in the Next Sixty Day.:.

After that d;.:e I will visit Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston and other Fastern Mirk,
and in order to make room for the

" c e

THE MHMMOTH STOCK
which I ./ill then purchase, I am now offering my entire Winter Stock at a Great Sacrific«

Now is your Lime to get bargains in DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, LADIES'and CENT

FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES AND BOOTS, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES
" !

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Remember Ll.i 3 is no "Sham." I mean exactly what I say, an;} will quote a few prices for you to compare w

you have bee;; paying;
Ciiljco, uood, reduced from .1 to !) ooutsj Hie host, ieduced from T'j, loa bents,1 good cotton el >ili reduced from S to I1., rents; good ! leached i!< ti

(¦..ms; the host, rodneed from !» to f!'.j cents; double-width, sill-wool (Jansiul, redü red from 1"> tu cents; fine Mohair, reduced from Is to I i cents, iiui

ihe Dry Goods lino reduced in like proportion,
Suits tlia t. formerly sold lit. $20, reduced to $ I ^..'»0: $13 suits reduced to .fv ."<». ThU same reduction goes through the entire stock, consisting ol

pants, bovs' clothing, etc.
Men's and Hoys' Overcoats. Ladies' Misses' mid Children's Cloaks, Fur Oupes and M ill'-, all ;roing at your own price.
1 have an immense slock of shoes und cmi fit nay and all slr.es. Men's line shoes, former price si i">. reduced to $11."»; $ \!\!."> shoes reduecd t>> * j

duced 11» if*i; .fit...'."> shoos reduced to t* $3.50; $-1 shoes reduced to $3; $.> shoes reduced to $.'{.."50. Ladies'and .Misses' shows reduced in the sumo proporln ri

My Not ion a nd Genls'Fiiriiishing Goods De naif merits sire lull ami complete in every respect and prices red lined throughout on rvcrv article. Men's

socks, former price 10 cents, reduced to (» cents; men's nil wool, seamless socks, reduced from ..'.*. In l."> rents; men's her,vv cotton flannel drawers redu-

cents; the licsf reduced from (>."> to .'{.") cents; pen Is' ail n> ol underwear reduced I" per cut. Ladies' hose, good, reduood from lit to ) '-.111-: tine u...

reduced from HI to 23 cents; hid:es' linen collars reduci il from Id to ."> cent-;: the liest reduced from i> to Ml ooiits; men's lhrec-ph linen collars reduced

four-ply collars, the hest, reduced from 20 to 1:2 cents; ladies'Hue handkerchiefs rcducrd, [Vom 1 to < cents; men's li.Midkercliiefs :2I inches senate,

cents; men's hem-stitched handkerchiefs, 24 inches equare. reduced Prom '.'il to 10 ecu Is. Pine saline iimhrelhi. triple plated gold head, .> inches,

liiced to 7.") cents; fine gory silk umbrella. Gerniaij ijlver | iHtdljl, termer price .f-> ..'.">, reduced to fl.ü*». All other umbrel'as reduced iiecordinirlv.

CREMT REDUCTION IN HMTS.HT,
I have S3 different styles of Men's. Youths'and Boys' Hats. Also, a imnclspmc line of Watches. Jewelry. Trunks and V il

have reduced prices from 25 to 50 per cent. Tcis genuine sacrifice sale will commence on,

And will continue fer Sixty Days, or till the entire Winter Stock Is closed out.

I havo only been In business here four months, consequently a-ny art'do In my stock Is new and fresh, and I have no old sin h .¦.

to offer you."iifKMEMHK 1^ COODS M U S T GO -V ?^ 5 > AJOXE Y Ml i?ST COMIC;

ENGRAVE IN

YOUR HEART
Ml (0 *

3^ 7~ 33

THE NAMEOFjl
1|Wyani)üiti
M Nkar E. !.';

\ \

>ne Li,\|' \

PLANING MILL
FOR \SALE PRIVATELY,
The 5aiv Mill and Pinning Mill recently owm-d hy

. ;. K. Dicton, il llir junction <>f tin- North ami South
forks of I'luvcli*? i.i>. r, in Mit- (own of Ii- Stone1 tup,
is fur s|il , pi"Jvnicly,«Mi reasonable t« tits. Tliii» is a

Rare Chance to Secure a Firsts-
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

¦r (ii in.I aiiii about Tlirrii *cm
iition for lira hut-iness.
Apply lo. S. A I'dKCII, Coves* Uli«. Vn.

' H T. IRVINE, Klg Stout- Hap, V)

Ripans TabuxeS arc com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients arc

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation, x

dispel colds, headaches and fevers. Q
One Tabulc taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of Indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons In need of the Kipans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents,
had for 15 cents.

A single bottle can be

RI PANS CHEMICAL CO.,
NEW YORK.10 SPRUCE ST.,

(X>^<X<XXX)CCCCCCOC)C:

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louis Southwestern Railway.)

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

,-v-rrwrni.

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
OK INTERMEDIATE POLXTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
.carrjlVg.

through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
AND REACHING THE

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IX TUE-

Great Southwest.!
F,\KAIIN<; LANDS..Yi- Ming abundantly all

the cereals, corn ajid cotton, mid especially
adapted to the cultivation of small fruits ami
early vegetablea.

GKAZIXfj LANDS.Affording Qscellv.nl pn's-
t'.irag..''clnriiij^ajmost tin* entire year, ntid com-

par'amely cWc f» ihp great markets
XI31UKK I.A.NUH.T-(Jorerod yvitb ffhuoal inex-

hattsübte lore* is of yellow pine, oyprus» nuil luo
hard tvoodx common 10 Arkansas and Kadern
Texas.

Can be procured on reasonable und
advantageous terms.

All lines connect with bih1 have ticket»
on sale vlu the

Cotton Belt Route.
A»fc your nearest Ticket Agent for Maps, time

Mh'es, etc., ami write to any of the following for all
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Great Southweat.

R. T. ii. MATTHEWS, IhVt Pass. Agl.,
Room t"' Ky. Ntit'l Rank B'ld'g,

I.tMiis. illr, Ky.
W. R. I'onmaniiK, K. W. LaRkacmk,

Oett'J Manager, GciiH I'asK* Tkt. Agt.',
St. LouUj Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To secure ;i copy ut t Iic Big S.I one

BIG ILLUSTRATED^REMIUM LIST
CATALOGUE.

Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc.

VIBIOINIA: in the' rjerk's o|Tioc of the Ciciiil
Outi for tli . Wi-' '*.' :!"' '"f

I March I-<..';.
Thrustou, Trustee, - )

against ( I» chancery. <

Z. II. Short, . t al. )
Tl.I»jecl "f tiii> suit is t<> recover judgment

against James II I'.iillitl in the snm ot£S0B,Gti', with
liitcrcst,thcreoii from fc'ebi n.ir y 1st. 1800.nml costs,
ami to ehforced lie sann.- by foreclosure "i ii:>' vedit ir's
lieu, retained i:i a deed dated February 1-:. I via. r-.
I'.i-r Si-tie iis;> Improvement Company ami I:. ( '. Bai-
lard I liriiston. Trustee, t" .lames 11. Bulliit, "-i lots 7
ami s. of block 7, ^Improvement Co.'s |.It No. 1.'
Big Stone (itip, Va., ami affidavit having lieett made
ilia! V.. IJ _ S11.. r: r, a party defendant in tins suit i-
non-resident ol Cni» Stsite. tin- said defendant is re-

quired tnappear \. iiltiu lifteel'i days after due pubiica-
I lion ottins itnler, in the clerk's olHce »< ouoaid
conn, at rules to he hold n therl'or, and do what is
necessary to protect bis interest. And it is ördei
that a copy of thi- order he forihw iili publishi .! out e

a-'.week, tor four Successive weeks', in i!:>' Big *;ti'iie

(Sap I'ost, ti newspaper primed in tin- town ol Ble
Stoiietiap, in the county of \Vis«, State ol Virginia,
and (MiMed at the front door of tin- cnurt-höilse said
countv, on iln- tirst day of the next Count) Com : ! ir

the sal I c imty after t!i" ibitc of this order;
\ c«»py :.Testi : .1. K. ..n s. vi k.

nullit I .v McDowell,*"!). <i- M '.'

BIG STONE GA1J and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Avers. Pres't.
J. K. Ta^reart, V. Pros"..

A. S. Eaton, Supsrintencl'nt
. Ik.nkii vi. * in n.Ks Bt« SroSK 1'< i. V

A Iran ifer line forfneiirht and passenger bush
liet ween the S«i Ith At tautic ,v 11 do unit Louisville \
Nashville Railroads and tlu furnaces ol thcA
laehimi ^('m a Iron ('...
Trains leave the Intertiionl and Central hotel

bilious:
for L. St N. train, i;oiie,' east. Sr'tfla; in.
.» .. - .. west . 7P> i".
k* S. \. .V G. train, going smith. 9:«M) a. .;.

.. .. " ..
. 12:1.1 p. hi.

Kor furlher information regarding freight
pns.-eiigcr traffic, apply to

W. C. Harrington, Sec,
interuinni Hotel, Km Srn.\n II \v V \..

Schedule in . drei Del IS02.

LK.VVK BRISTOL. DAILV.
4.20 pV"mV. arrives al I'alasUi 7.-'» p. in., arrive 1.

liadfordT.öltp. tn.. arrive Roau'okc 1 ,iu .

arrive l.yuchhiirg II ..&."» p. in, Petersburg !.!"»a.in"
Richmond T.i7 a. in., an.I Norfolk 7-00 01

i'tilliiian slifper liiulford to Norfolk ami Lynch-'
hurg to Ikichnioinl.

S. H'p. m.. i. Limited Stop-, o'lily .u Had fohl iirrivef:
Kornoke 12.40 midnight, fins I'liilinau Sleepoi
for Washington via lloauoke. Sheiiadoiih .Iiii
and !:. ,V <». Als>> for New V »rk vi.' II.... r-i own
and llarrisburg. Dfiiingcars attatihed.

7.20 a. in., arrives Ifoanoke I2.ÜÖ ;.. in., Liira.\
p. ni.« llMgersiownilO.OO p. nr.: i'rrives Wash!
ton, via It.,t o. It, It. anp ;'heiindou!i Jancu»o:i
11.1.'! i'. m. Through sleeper for New
Arrive Lyiicbbitrg 2.JJ3 p. m.. arrive- LVLtfCsslmi^gj
C.4Ö p. in.. Ivichaioml 7.:.*i p. m . Norfolk 0:20
in. i'usliiuui pti'rhii4 ear RoauoKe to Norfolk.

WINSTiiN-SAl.K.M.IilVtsuN..l.-ave Rrtahid;e daily
0 4,"i a. in., lor VVinston-Saltftn ami intcrtucdiuU
points.

NOUTU CA IIO I.INA DIVISION..Leave 1';;!. \i 7 I."
a. in., daily except Sun.lay. for Betty Hak er, .,»<[
at 0.45 a. in., daily for Ivuuhoe, and 1.150 p.m.,
ilailv, for Ivanhoc ami Gosson.

NEW UIVKl! DliANCH..U'aye Radford.dailj 9.Ö5
a. nu, for Kliieiield am! I'oVahftfttits and ci !:.
gions also for all stations Clinch Valley and for;
I»nisv|i|e via Norton.I'ulhnau Sleeper to L.irn.--
villc, abo !*.;;.". p. m., far Uluetleld, no Ci uuectbui
beyond.

OHlO KXTKNSION..Leave Biiiefieldfi.lO a., m .'.i-
ly for Kar.ova, Colunibiis ObioaiiiiStii.ibterui ¦::

ate stations.
CLINCH VALI.KY DIVISION..\j*n\ Kutcficld . ti

lyO.i'O a. in . for Norton and Leu p. m., for Nor-
ton Louis\11* and stations, L. A N. It. U. via Nor¬
ton.

DURHAM DIVISION..Leave Lviich'-iri: funi n i-

lionj 3.15 p. ni., daily for South Rostoii, Duriiniii.
and all iuterniydiatc stations.

Trains from tiie Last ai'i .-c Kristol dally n't 20 j¦.
in., 11.4."» (vestibule limited') a. m , 12.55 iiiglil.

i-\>r flintier ioforniatiou apply to V. C. \'. i-ln
Ticket Agent, Bristol.

W. B. BKVILL, t.. I" A..
nhnokc, Va.

CABANISS & CO.,
eOMMISSIOM MEReHAiNTS,
Solicit Consifjnments of all Kinds of

i Produce.

Petersburg, Ca., February iSlh, !Su,J.
Your attention is ittvited to the follow¬

ing quotations of bur market TO-PAY:
m inor.Good to Choicej. ;5 to km I
cokx.Ij'iM'd. .. 50to55
oats.Winter Seed,... 42f845j
Spring. .VStn4u'

h.oru. Kin.- to Patent,.3 (H) tb'4F50H
BLTTKU.Choice VellOW,. S3 tO 25

Prlinc,. 20 to 22
Common to good,. 14 t» 2»

HCXDRiKS.Rggs, Kresh. 2» to
Peathers prime new. -i:i ;o 47
Irish Potatoes, per hush . £0 to I 00
Sweet Potatoes, per bbl.22o"to2 50
Apples, Green, per bbl.200 to800
Onions, perbid.250 tp'aOODressed Turkeys. Oolders. fat, per lb. 11 to 12

Hens, fat, per lb. j:i to 14
Chicken", each as lo size,. 20 to .72
tNK-'ks,. 22 to 35
Apple», Dried, per lb. 4 t0 ß
Peaches, Dried, peeled. 8 to 12
White Beans:, per bus.1 65to 2 00
Cabbage, per crate.2 00 to 2 "n

Butter, BggS. Nice White Bean., and Dried Fruit,
all in active demand ibis week.

Pi irt/ria.Nice slock in demand at fair pries.
Send Invoice Day of Shipment.

1

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fin ..

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, $ Si

Virainia Fire -M
y

INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOi
Haifa eentuty in Active Operation.

The Com pain issues a Short »ml Comprehensive Policy, rn

ions. :in«l L:l)cr!«l in its Terms and Con iit ionAll desei
Cluiiitrv or Tonn, Private or Public, Insured at Fail Bales

Wmi H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALM!

-FOR IIATKS APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'! Ag't, Big Stone G

Remarkable Sales am) Wonderfill
n n
Uilöi 300 Daw's Sewing Machines Sold in Hi

In the Counties of Wiss and Les.
V i- " ; ;-fn! rcenril In lie attained ill s'» -!.¦. I a dim . hut there ar.- reanou I..

, ..... i.llii* larp- nmnlier >>' I1A.VI* Klitt'lVli >1ACM IN KS m

W. iL BLANTON, B1Ü STONE OAF, \
[;.,. ; ,.. i: .,).!.. reengni/.e ami ttcelan ;ln »> \ VIS a* tin- I»-«:. v\> »

Sc wins; Machine evt-r invi iilnl. in ilii.s territory ninny S^ilic-t luivir lri» «J*iiiiiM n «:.

1: u ifti which i!" y \v.ti. ut ll until ;ti j ha« the Miperhu i|unlily of wo I
(mitrvim/ this wonderful, light-runningami huudsonte~ni;tehin»*, it-- many po'nl
oilti.ii> ..'so imticeahlc thai they were 110 longer at slied with anv other machine.

torn 1 > A VI S; The result isthat I have taken-in; as pari pavimiil IS
CillM , ovt-'r ISO u'.achines.oj other makes. many of lhem coiiipara ivelj "

l: ,.. Mi.'tV.VVIS has only SI.\ Working IMeces, and is 1 he most dmpi .<

; erf tnacj.iiic ever made. Kvcry pat t i- mac!.- ..t the wry liei: materi >i :<n.; is-ll
!.v Du s.. iti^ iiarhim'Company as well nv I)j myself, for live yeara1 from

11., Scwihir Mticlilnc.olllce at KooxviUe, 'renn., after having wnr!
ilnrf 11 tin fourth >ear sold over 1,500 Machines, w'hfeh goes to show lh.»l the
the 2*A . 1 - the hetle.1' they like it.

f ani'liow reeeiving immer» u* orders for machines ff»m pnrtivs \

!>AVIN, hut «»!i Seizing the snperlor aiid sati-faeioiy wo u it is lining i

WduutnTx .'. .:.rs.

!la«ir- formed so inanj plea-antjieqiiainlniices since locating retHig.'Sl ".

such ph..nominal success, in my hiisilii'sa, I have <\ '<¦¦ iuiu< .: :.. |m mat ntlj corn it
Iinuorahli idlort in mj power to pkiee.a DAVIS SHWlNiI V. l< HIM

the surrounding1 couiitty wtiert'*a IH'sl-vii'^ss ijijiolilpc is \vutited. I have suppli
i- Stone Hap with a l»a\is machine.

.. p 11 I; a 1 til supply of Davis,Sewing Machine lt< j-.tii ^. Needles, Mil a '¦

mo it ..'!!... in building formerly occupied by the tieiu Siihnm, ivadj and
vvlietlieryou-tidyoruor.Very i;.-. . ! ,

W. H. BLA

Wo E. HARRI
Tr*'*",*> yMSmV^ Y T ?**'-*' .--»r-«r w

A.

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Öl

-BIO- STOI^'IZ: GAP,
COAL.,

1 RON,
TIME'

[,li:i v( lor sale Coal, I ron and) Thuliei lands in \V'i.<e, Dickel
eontities, N'irgintn, und portions of ICastcni Keiitnekv. I

13^*^t Coal Properties
for Biilc in \'ir:rini;t, a'djaccnt t.» Hie railroad, ndiicii I e.tn
.lionnd.tries. The properlien arc well locnled :'"! pvesenl
Quality, atid iiuatitity o£the coal attested l>\ well known.111 inert

1 also Lav., tin; largest amount of the Uesl BUSINESS and "

KU'! V in BIC STON K GAI?, Iiplli improved and imiinprovt
either to purcliasc or sell property hereslionld consult me.

A!! commnuiuuttons answered and full infortitation eliecrt'uil
Ai i- - W. E. HARRIS,

I'. O. Box ^$8. ,;,(, 1;'.

-AND-

Castings of Ail Kinds
We fill yourordersat thre Lowest Cost. Wc mäken

f^ske: Abates
Write for Prices.

. Big Stone Gap Crate and M 1

ßi£ Ston< S

JESSE SUMMERS, IFor a <^lck' c,ean-s

_

-no.
j or a Stylish Haii (

EAST Sth St, B7VRBE1*,;
ä f martin LLH !

Ciean Towels, Keen Razors and; THE INTERMONT .

v

Sharp Scissors.
Kvoiythin- neat, nie,« and clean. Work don,; tu

order. rnlUr attention.
Bath R:on^s conn.


